
BY DIRECTION OF THE PRESIDgNT 

THE SILi/ER STAR 
WITH FIRST OAK LEAF' CT.USTE:R 

rs PRESENTED TO 

PLATOON SERGEANT JORGE OTERO-BARRETO 

UNITED STATES ARMY 

for gallantry in act. ion in the Republic of Vietnam on l May tl968. P latoon
1 

Sergeant Otero 
distinguished himself whl le se,-vlng ;is a squad leader oo a comb t operation in the Republlc or
Vietnam. C9mpany �, 1st Battalion (Airborne), 502d Infantry was occ pylng defensive positlons around
a village north of Hne, Republic of V letnam. The village was 0ccupied by elem nts of the 8th 
Rattallnn,, <)0th North VletnamP.se Army Reglment and had derled ·au brrensive attemptis for two days.
fki�:1u!'le of clear w�t.h'!r, t.h<"! enemy had hP.en subject to corv,t;\nt a1ti strtke.'3 and ;irt)llery. flt 0415 
hours, the enemy began a 3erles of human wave attacks agalnst Gcai�ar.y A in a de'3prrate <itt.ernpt to 
br13ak QUt Qf the village. After the human wave assaults had twlce.lbeen driven backl and f.ifty-P.ight
enemy lay dead, the enemy forces withdrew lnto the village for the11 final stand. The first platoon
led Company A into the vi �lage to destroy the remainder of the �orth Vietnamese !An11y forcP.s and
.5ergeant Otero was the leader of the point element of the first p�atoon. SL:ddenlJf the potnt c�rne
under fire fror.i r(ci.<et propelled grenades, machine guns, and small _af""s firing from epe111y bunkers anti
spider holes. Wlth complete disregard ror hls own safety, P.Laf_oon Sergeant a,ero !mediately
�ssaulted the neare.st machine gun emplaef:!ment and killed all three of its crew memt:ep. He then leri
his squ�d through enemy rire in ass�ulting three more ene111Y position�, overrunning thef and killlng or
incapacitating all or thP. Pnemy. Platoon Sergeant Otero swiftly moved his squad t

� 
occupy vacat.ed 

enemy positions ar:id place effective fire on t'ne remaining enemy so thrt other Company platoons could
maneuver. Platoon Sergeant Otero•s extraordinary heroism in clofe combat agains a numerically
superior force was in.keeping with the highest traditions of the mi\itary service an, reflects great 
credit upon himself, his unit, and the United States Anny. l 
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